Blessings in every bite

Blessings in every bite (make more
prominent)

You’ve never tasted produce like this
Now taking subscriptions for the 2017 CSA season
limited to
Ananda Valley Farm
75 subscribers
Half Moon Bay, CA

What makes our produce so unusually delicious?

Some of what you’ll find in your CSA box

• Hand harvested just 1-2 days before pickup, for peak
nutritional value
• Restorative, low-till agriculture
• Biologically alive soil filled with healthy microbes
• Plants and seeds carefully chosen for flavor and vitality
• Conscious farming by long-time meditators

Tomatoes • Broccoli • Lettuce • Cauliflower
Beets • Chard • Cabbage • Onions • Cucumbers
Peppers • Kale • Summer squash • Carrots
Potatoes • Hard winter squash • Bok Choi

Ananda Valley Farm is nestled amongst hills and canyons on
67 acres of rich farmland just outside of Half Moon Bay, land
that has been lovingly farmed for more than 100 years. Water is
available year-round from a mountain-top spring that American
Indians have long considered sacred.

Order online at www.AnandaValleyFarm.com
Questions? Please call Trisha at (650) 246-9453
AnandaValleyFarm@gmail.com

Ananda Valley Farm, a non-profit, California organic farm, 1050 Frenchmans Creek, Half Moon Bay, CA

a California organic farm
Half Moon Bay, CA

Order Your 2017 CSA Box
Ananda Valley Farm produce

26 weeks of produce* — May 25-Nov 16
Your choices this 2017 season:
Classic Box (1-2 people)
Classic Box + 6 eggs
Classic Box + 12 eggs

$780
$910
$1040

Family Box (3-5 people)
Family Box + 6 eggs
Family Box + 12 eggs

$1020
$1150
$1280

NEW! A box every 2 weeks
Classic Bi-Weekly (1-2)
Classic Bi-Weekly + 6 eggs
Classic Bi-Weekly + 12 eggs

$430
$495
$560

*weather permitting
Your subscription includes:
• Two free tickets to our fall Farm-to-Table
dinner, a $60 value
• Gleaning day, where you can pick produce
left in the field; likely Dec 2

Order securely online at www.AnandaValleyFarm.com
or complete this form today and mail to the address below.

Name: 		 _________________________________________
E-mail:		 _________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
City: 		 __________________________ Zip: ___________
Mobile: ______________ Home phone: _______________
Credit card number: __________________________________
Exp: _____  Security code: ____ Billing zip if different:_______
Mail to: Ananda Valley Farm
2171 El Camino Real, Palo Alto, CA 94306

Order online at
www.AnandaValleyFarm.com
“A locavore’s dream come true. As an avowed foodie, the
quality of veggies in our weekly CSA box has consistently
impressed me. The farming methods and coastal-canyon
growing conditions at Ananda Valley Farm produce the
highest quality veggies I’ve ever tasted. This is a true farmto-table experience.”
—Robert Z, Half Moon Bay
“My week of meals came right out of this box. I rarely
had to buy any other vegetables. I’m finding this produce
more delicious and vital than anything I’ve ever eaten.”
—Asha N, Mountain View
“I was in awe of the bounty you produced this year.
Thank you so much for such a lovely CSA experience.  
Several of my neighbors are also considering the CSA for
next year after being gifted several weeks of our family box
while we were out of town. We will absolutely subscribe
next year, too.”
—Laura E, Montara

Pickup locations
Circle the location you’d prefer for pickup:
Half Moon Bay (Via Uno Restaurant)
Half Moon Bay (Ananda Farm) 		
Montara (Here Comes the Sun Coffee)
Mountain View (Ananda Community)
Palo Alto (Ananda Temple courtyard)

Thu 3-8pm
Thu 2pm or later
Thu  3-8pm
Thu 3:30-8pm
Sun  12:15-8pm

Call Trisha at (650) 246-9453 with any questions.

www.AnandaValleyFarm.com • Produce handled with love, joy, and service • Grown by life-long meditators
a non-profit affiliated with Ananda Church, Ananda Community, Living Wisdom School (K-12), and Ananda Yoga Center

